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Our counselors and summer interns are from Olivet Nazarene University, all of whom have
cleared a background check and have been thoroughly trained in preparation for camp. We
also have an onsite Health Officer and lifeguards at the lake to keep campers safe and well
cared for.
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ALL Medications MUST be in their original containers with the prescription label attached. ALL
medications will be turned into the Health Officer upon check-in.
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Each camper will be examined for head lice upon arrival. !"#!$%&'!()!*%+,!-),!.),',$&/!+-0.,)'!1%**!
$(&!2,!-30%&&,3!&(!+-0.4 If a camper is sent home, the camp is not responsible for expenses
incurred in picking up the camper. We want your time at camp to be a pleasant and enjoyable
experience, so please take the following precautionary measures to see that your camper is
ready for a postivie camp experience:
!)"#$%&'()")*+,-.".+"$"*&$."-/0&"0*&01"+'"(*&/%"0$23&%)"(4+"4&&1)"5&6+%&"0$237""
8)"#$%&'()/#$)(+%)/9%/:&%)")*+,-.".+"$"*&$."-/0&"0*&01"+6"(*&";%+,3"+'"(*&".$<"+6".&3$%(,%&"(+"
2$1&"),%&"'+"'/()"+%"-/0&"$%&"3%&)&'(7""
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Indian Lake Nazarene Camp is committed to protecting the innocence of children. Our hope
is to encourage behavior and attitudes that help others see Christ in us. We appreciate your
sensitivity in this matter. Please follow this guide when helping your camper pack their bags.
5*,-',!3(!$(&!2)%$6!&7,!#(**(1%$6!&(!+-0.8 tight or revealing clothing, shorts with less than 3"
inseams, spaghetti strap tops, low cut jeans or shorts, loose fitting tank tops, bare midriff.
Please bring only modest swimming suits (no two piece suits). Cover ups must be worn to
and from the beach.
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Bible
Modest clothing
Clothing that can get dirty
Athletic Shoes and Sandals
Sleeping Bag/Bedding*/Pillow
Bath Towel/Bathing Suit/Beach Towel
Toiletries
Water Bottle
Flashlight
Bug Spray
Sunscreen
Snack Bar & Camp Store Money**

86#/(.6*+-'(:()#;<&"(5&#=&(#/(4*;&>
Electronic Devices
Cell Phones
Computers/Tablets
Alcohol
Tobacco Products of Any Kind
Guns/Knives
Fireworks
*Camper beds are Twin or Twin Long
**All campers will receive a T-Shirt.
Additional merchandise is available
ranging in price from $10-$40.

Indian Lake provides a place where everyone
can live reconciled to God and each other. It
is our top priority that students who attend
camp will experience God’s love in a powerful
way. We have wonderful services, speakers,
and music but God’s love is experienced in
SO many ways at Indian Lake. This generation
has limitless opportunities but kids continue
to be more plugged in, read less, spend less time outside and are less fit. The
average American youth today spends about 82 minutes per day on their
phone and only 4 minutes per day playing outside. Students who attend
summer camp have an adventerous time in creation, streching their hearts
and minds (and legs) and have a new sense of purpose. Campers discover
God’s love for them. Campers discover hope, peace and acceptance. Camp is
powerful. We hope you will allow your children to join us this summer at
Indian Lake Nazarene Camp!

Indian Lake Nazarene Camp hosts two
age-specific camps for upper elementary
school aged children. Adventure Camp is for
campers who will have completed grades
2-4, and Voyager Camp is for campers who
will have completed grades 4-6.
Adventure Camp
This 5 day camp is loaded with fun activities! Campers will go on wagon
rides, enjoy campfires, make S’mores, play tons of games, swim, play at the
beach, make a craft at the Ceramics Barn, go canoeing, and participate in
exciting chapel services with music they will love!
Voyager Camp
This 5 day camp follows the same model of Adventure Camp, but adds the
elements of archery, the Climbing Tower, and going down the Zip Line!
Make sure to get your kids registered today!

Discovery Camp is specially programmed for
our youngest campers. This camp is for
children who will have completed grades
K-2. This 3 day camp is a great way to
introduce your child to camp, and we offer
the option for parents to attend this camp
with their children.
Our caring staff will guide your child as
they develop skills in friendship, community, art, and
confidence. Most importantly, they will experience the love Christ has for
them as His dear children.
Activities at Discovery Camp include swimming, playing at the beach,
making a craft in the Ceramics Barn, playing group games with their
counselor, and going to fun energetic chapel services.
Make sure to get your little ones registered today!

Indian Lake Nazarene Camp hosts
two powerful weeks of age-specific
youth camps. Middle School Camp
is for campers who will have
completed grades 6-8, and High
School Camp is for campers who
will have completed grades 9-12.
These camps are filled with action and fun. Campers
will enjoy the 14 foot tall inflatable iceberg at the lake, tubing behind a
speed boat on Indian Lake, canoeing, archery, climbing, going down the Zip
Line, playing group games, learning about leadership and team building, as
well as making new friends and connecting with old friends. These weeks
are sure to make a lasting impression on your teenage camper as they are
faced with challenging messages and inspired musical worship.
Make sure to get your students registered today!

